Abstract-In this study, a novel microstrip fed Ultra Wideband (UWB) antenna is presented. The proposed antenna, with a size of 26×30×1.6mm 3
bands [3] . Therefore, the UWB systems are always at risk of being affected by several interference signals. A simple method to solve the mentioned problem is designing the UWB antennas with bandnotched characteristics to conquer the interference signals. Hitherto, many works have been reported to apply different methods in order to achieve band notched characteristics. Etching slots on the UWB antenna radiator are among the earliest methods wildely discussed so far. For example, some UWB antennas with band rejected characteristics have been realized using a U-slot [4] [5] [6] [7] , an L-slot [8] [9] , a rectangular slot [10] , a V-slot [11] , an H-slot [12] , and an E-slot [13] . Other methods often employed in this regard include implementation of parasitic element structure [14] , folded strips [15] , split-ring resonators (SRRs) [16] , meander-ground structures [17] [18] , resonated cells on the coplanarwaveguide (CPW) [19] , fractal tuning stub [20] , slots on the ground [21] , slots or folded-strip lines along the antenna feed line [22] [23] , and quarter-wavelength tuning stubs [24] . Most of these references focused on designing antennas with one notch characteristic expected for [18] . However, some papers with multiple notches are reported in [25] [26] [27] . In this paper, with a novel approach of combining the mentioned methods, a four notched ultra wideband antenna is presented. The most important future of the proposed antenna in comparison to other antennas presented in literature is the utilization of a parasitic C-shape structure connected with a metalized via hole to attain fourth notch characteristics without any variation in antenna structure.
To evaluate the performance of the proposed UWB antenna compared with other antennas designed previously, the researchers suggested a frame based on Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method.
AHP is a method of decision-making where the selection of an antenna from among the previously designed antennas or prioritizing them is based on several effective factors. To apply the AHP method, the study employed the Expert Choice software. In the following sections, detailed explanations regarding the antenna structure and the method of comparison are presented.
II.
ANTENNA STRUCTURE The geometry of the proposed four-notched band UWB antenna is demonstrated in Figure 1 . The total size of the proposed antenna is 1.24λg×1.44λg (26×30 mm 2 ) and it is printed on commercial FR4
epoxy substrate with relative permittivity of (εr=) 4.4, loss tangent of (tanδ=) 0.02, and the substrate thickness of (0.08λg) 1.6mm. To attain 50Ω input impedance, the researchers used a microstrip feed line with width of (Wf=) 3mm. In rear side of antenna, the ground is formed by a trapezoid shape, the two corners of which are modified to better distribute the current flow. Additionally, to increase the distance between the patch and ground of the antenna, the researchers used a rectangular slit (We × 
III. METHODOLOGY
In order to design a four notched band antenna, two aims are considered. First, designing an antenna capable of covering UWB bandwidth, and second creating notch structure in antenna to remove the interference caused by the bandwidth. To this end, a UWB antenna is designed and the addition of each of notches is discussed in the following sections.
A. Designing a UWB Antenna
The proposed UWB antenna is modified in three steps as shown in Fig. 2 . In first step (Fig. 2a) , a simple rectangular patch and a ground fed by a microstrip feed line are used. The results of each section are illustrated in Fig. 3 . In first step, antenna can cover impedance bandwidth from 4.93 to 10.21 GHz. By modifying the ground plane (Fig. 2b ) from a rectangular shape to a trapezoid shape and developing a conductor, where the microstrip feed line and patch meet, by a stepped triangular, the impedance bandwidth is expanded from 4.98 to 10.36GHz. As observed in Fig3, the lower region of the antenna is not marked properly to work in UWB application. To improve this region, the distance between antenna patch and the ground should be increased. Therefore, the ground plane at the end of the ground should be eliminated with a rectangular shape. Finally, the antenna could cover 3.17 to 11GHz for UWB application.
B. Discussion on Notches
In this section, using a smith chart in order to survey the effects of each of notches, the study will discuss the role of notches. To this end, the use of UWB antenna impedance matching as the base of analysis curve is offered. In Fig. 4 , four steps of developing the proposed antenna are presented. As seen in Fig. 4a , by etching a C-shape on feed line, there will be a notch on antenna bandwidth of 7.04 to 8.55 GHz. Regarding the obstacle made to the flow of input current, accumulated flow changes the capacitance effect on antenna from 7.04 to 8.55GHz. In Fig. 4b , using the conventional approach, the researchers created a U-shaped slot on patch which leads to a change in inductance effect from 4.19 to 4.88 GHz. The possible reason for this issue is the strong current surrounding the notch. In the third step of antenna designing procedure, as displayed in Fig. 4c , two L-shape and a horizontal line slots change the real part of impedance and the third notch in antenna. The important feature distinguish the proposed antenna from other multiple notches, in addition to having four notches, is the type of the fourth notch.
In the fourth notch of the antenna, a C-shaped element which is connected to the patch with a metalized via hole leads to a filtering bandwidth from 5.55 to 5.96 GHz. In this notch, the metalized via hole prevents the spread of current in surface of the patch in filtering frequency by transferring the current from patch surface to C-shaped structure under patch. Impedance matching and surface current of step four are shown in Fig. 4 .
IV. EXAMINING THE FOURTH STEP
All parameters of the antenna were optimized by using High Frequency Structure Simulator (Ansys HFSS ver.13). The fourth step of the antenna which plays a distinguishing role in antenna is discussed in this section. It should be noted that the S 11 of antenna at the presence or absence of metalized via hole is displayed in Fig. 5 . As shown in Fig. 5 , without using a metalized via hole, the antenna behaves like a triple notch antenna. This is due to the fact that the effective size of a non-planar structure without a metalized via hole is almost equal to those of notches that were created in step three of Fig. 4(c) . By creating a metalized via hole, the effective size of the patch and that of the nonplanar C-shaped structure vary that cause fourth notch. 
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The proposed antenna was fabricated (Fig. 6a) and then measured by Agilent N5242A vector network analyzer. The comparison between simulated and measured S11 is shown in Fig. 6b . As proved by Fig. 6b , the antenna covered 2.55 to 11 GHz with filtering band regions of (2.74-3.54GHz), (4.73-5.25GHz), (5.54-6.12GHz), and (7.6-9.1GHz). An acceptable matching was observed between simulated and measured results with little difference due to a fabrication error.
E-plane H-plane It is easily approved that the radiation pattern of H-plane is nearly Omni-directional for all frequencies. The E-UWB antenna with four notched bands bands is shown in Fig. 8 . The average gain of the proposed antenna is nearly constant, 3dBi in the entire UWB range. However, by the introduction of four notch bands at 3, 5.3, 5.8 and 8.4 GHz frequencies, the gain becomes negative which shows the good bandnotch performance of UWB antenna. Hierarchy Process (AHP) to compare the proposed UWB antenna with previously designed antennas (24, 25, 26, & 27) . The proposed antenna is compared with other 4 UWB antennas regarding three parameters of bandwidth, the number of notches, and overall size.
The characteristics of the mentioned antennas are summarized in Table 1 . The Schematic structure of the Analytic Hierarchy Process is explained in 3 parts. The first part is the goal of the study. The other two parts are the substrates of the goal; in these sections, the antennas and the regarding characteristics are discussed. In the present study, comparing the effective factors for selecting an antenna with the capability to remove 4 bands, the researchers could be able to choose the most appropriate antenna.
The schematic structure of the AHP is shown in Fig. 10 . Here "Selecting the best antenna structure" is pursued.
AHP is a simple method of comparison which helps avoid the complexity of other methods and make the right choice. For example, the aim of the present study was to design an antenna with a high bandwidth, small size, and high number of notches. Applying this method, one can easily choose the appropriate antenna from among several similar antennas designed previously equation for assessing the aforementioned antennas is introduced here:
(1)
In the above equation, , and are the values given to size, bandwidth, and notch, respectively. The features of the proposed antenna such as size, bandwidth, and the number of notch bands, along with the 4 previously designed antennas are presented in Table 1 . Implementing
Expert choice software and employing AHP technique for comparing the 4 cases with different values presented in Table 2 , one can recognize the superiority of each of the antennas. The comparison is presented in Table 3 .
As can be seen from Figure 11 , with regard to the first case, all the features had the same weight value and the proposed antenna was the best choice. In the second case, 'size' had the most weight value, thus the antenna number 25 was the best choice. With regard to the third and fourth cases, where 'bandwidth' and 'notch' had the highest weight values, respectively, compare to other features, the proposed antenna yielded better result. According to the above comparison and accurate results obtained from the study, it can be said that the proposed method is a great method for selecting the best antenna with regard to specific applications. Moreover, a detailed comparison was done using Expert choice software and AHP technique. The results revealed that the proposed antenna is the best choice for the mentioned purpose. This technique provides a convenient and accurate assessment for users to make a right choice when selecting the required antenna for specific applications. The simulated and experimental results confirmed that the proposed antenna could be a good candidate for UWB applications.
